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INTERNATIONAL PRISON CONGRESS

> BEGINS TOUR OF THIS COUNTRY

I

t Eminent Sociologist and Pris ¬

on Reformers Meett at

Washington to Discuss Pro ¬

4llblems

1

Ta t veiling at Sthere left
41 JI r 1Itotlon at Jersey City

p al train nor ot the must lin
rtarti und flint Interesting parties

I iatr tits country Iris over semi The
n n Itself n Pullman equipment
i in bSKRiiRv csr to observation
tuh IHIOIIKH for the tlmo being to
tu InliiJ States On bonrd will
Iit over ono hundred men and
w nrd from foreign parts ropresen
iiiues of nearly 50 civilised nations
tf the world Those distinguished
inivllira art nil guests of tb-
tlnl1i States Uncle Snm hll In-

si iirJ tliem to travel fro of dune
I ttII rough 2oor mile of our eastern

nd central states filltlng In the
tmi or adjoining MctlonH will he
ii liraie front Idea Hwn Rue
n u from New Zealand Lorto Rico

lIdberkt IKranoo In short
iiin a hundrod nations

t ndle Sam Is taking them around
Pe country to show them his host

mi one taking them to Elmlra Ke
rurmatory to Auburn New York
to the Ohio Stuttt Hoormatory at
Jiffiitfonvlllt to ClileaRO to In
il annpolls and Incidental to

oar KnIU for A change Thi-
s r rid foreigners end the So

40 b uni who are traveling with
i tu u v a corps of national gu desI I

iirp ntntivis Four thf world I

in tlu nunvv II uttnd

I

tho romtiR FoMlou of tho Inter ¬

notional Prison congress at Wnsh
Ingtoti American governors mayors
chambers of commerce have show-
ered

¬

Invitations galore upon this
bodor visitors to our shores Two
weeks from today dt Washington
tho president of tho United State
will uddrem thorn ut the opening
meeting of the congress tho first of
Its kind over hold In the United

StatusAnda8
usual when the United

fltntpH takes held It mnnagos to
have the blest yet ofltBl Mnd This
etirti6 congrreee m l ofliltar It IIA not
massive In the number of Its attend-
ants

¬

although there will IprobablyI
bo H thouNiid visitors dally at the
tettlons between October 2d end
eighth In Washington This Js a

corIltloDdareprwontatlvos In that a very few
persons represent a whole state or
In tide case a nation For Instance
the lOfl dotr > ttIo to this Inter
national concrete roprosent a billion
and a holt of civilized people The
delegates are not all OhriAttans the
follower of tho Nnioroni wIt discuss
the most modern problem of tho
treatment of tho criminal with the
follower of Moliniinicd whllo the
student of Confusing will debate
with the adherent of tho Greek
Cntfcollo eburch an to the value of
tho Indeterminate sentence and
paroleIn

short this Is It world congress
to study crime and to consider
moans for its reduction Crime Is
not confined to the United State
Only a few wet k ago one of the
most remarkable example of the
international nature of crime Was j

pen when two gnat continents fol

I
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IlowedI breathlessly the wireless
or an English fugitive from
IIcrossth Atlantic The

jof crime are very slmar In
countries America learns
IKurope and Farop e front the
Status ifanA ° r1of the
prisons are constructed on
worked out first In the Jltaetorn
tentiary at Philadelphia In tho
part of the nineteenth century
American reformatory system
borrowed from alto tKn lUli rued
system of trofitlng prisoners
vogue In theseventkls of the
teenth centurfi

indeed tins great prison
which now has become the
deliberative body of the world
tho study dt crime problem
founded by an American ami
New Yorker the eeretary of
Now York Prison association Dr
C Wines lie It was who fn
euggestod to tho United States
ornmnet that tin prjlMms
crime had ftocomo International theo
that it would be well If civilized
lions would get together to
pare notes Crime was coating
crwslugly enormous sums In
country And TO In 1871
United State cdmmlMlonod
Wines to travel through Europe
sound Huropoan nations as to
Interest In Uio proposed
tional crime congress
responses wore received on nil
and in 1872 tho >flnst
Prison congress was calod at Ix
don an KnglUh8p nk < ng capital
United States being o1tpgther
far

offHvon
I at that fryt congress

United Stntoe took an
part as In successive qongrefto
Orne ways tho United States
been tho most radical of the
nations participating In the
tonal Prison ranftrfA ltls
try has not philosophised1 by
means to murh as many
fountrlcH about tho nature of
tho makeup of tho trminnl and

Three
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J0ubteticg of criminal taw 1Hah r

has tee Abttrau people in KO

iniin > other ways also lli priion mut ¬ j

tXllerinWlllellIlellrlllllg
lIkes and profiting by Its suiteaten j

Kpr liiitnnce only four years after
thin first congroks In 187C the first
reformatory for adults In any coun ¬NewrYork Today the KlmlrnJ Hoforma
tory tho collkgo 011 the hllh ai it
Is called Is famous throughout the
world as an cxamplo of the Am rl
Oft reformatory method of dealing
with crime Tho Initiate In Uinilra
has to make his way but of the Inrtl
tutlon not by escaping over the
wane but by Winning lhis way by jj

Industry by deportment and Jjj
scholarship Hd fe not committed to
tho reformatory for a definite
but on an Indeterminate perodI I

Ho may May there If he
win good marks lor the entire
period that he might have Iwcn
sentenced to tho reformatory had
tho court pronounced a definite sun ¬

tence So the Inmate iIs cumulated
to reform at least While within
prison walls

Tho foreign delegates are coming
to title congress In greater numbers
than to any previous congresses for
America Is not only In general a
hind of marvels but It has done
many advanced things In the
treatment of criminals that have not
as yet boon wholly accepted an sound
on the other side of th water For
Instance It Is very much a question
with Europeans to what extent the
Indeterminate sentence should be
used The Indeterminate sentence
Ila tho sentence applied to IClmlra
mono Europeans are more aceuw
tomed to the conditional liberation
of prisoners a system by which the
prisoner shortens his tune of Im

11Onmlnt by good behavior and to-

t ieiI discharged and Is no longer
tinier the supervision of the law
whereat the Indeterminate sentence

ale followed up in most American

states bf a system of parole by
which tho released prisoner Is still
under the puprevleion of a parole
officer to which ho must report for
a number uf months and sometimes
oval for several years

comingiii
One hands of the foreign visitors
The treatment of children Is under-
going

¬

n radical change both In this
country and abroad In most state
of turfy Unloil a child under a certain
age lg not now considered to be a
Criminal In New York state no
rhlld under 1C can bo tried for a
alms unload It be murder but only
for juvenile delinquency Judge
Lindsays name and the names of
many others who have developed the
rhildronfl courts III this country are
well known abroad

pIIrticularl
beanie we Jiavo experimented FO

much with probation work for chil ¬

dren and for adults Probation
means the suspension of sentence
after conviction thus making It pos
sib o for a person convicted of a
rlmo not to be sent to prison but
to be restored to freedom being
placed however In charge of a pro-
bation

¬

officer to which tho person
on probation has to report generally
once a week for n long period In
this way floes may bo paid off and a
man who has perhaps been arrested
for a small crime Is not obliged to
loso his jpli but may continue to
tuppprt his family during the
months that his probation larts

On tho other hand the prison ad ¬

ministrators and the sociologists of
the United States recognize that
European penologists and crlmlno
loglEta have done an Immense
amount of valuable studying of
prime problems and of criminal law
The congretB brings to this country
scale of tho most Illustrious men of
the nations they represent

Crime costs the people of the
fnlted States probably a billion dol
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I tars a year directly and Indirectly
it takes a hpnvy toll of human lives
not so much In tho number or per ¬

sons who are murdered but In tthe
families that are broken up In the
degenerates that are bred by crime
In the populations of our prisons
many of whom are physically weak ¬

ened by long terms of imprisonment
and In general by tho fact that crime
drives its devotees Into tad Im-

moral
¬

and unhealthy conditions of
life that In the end react upon the
body arid frequently bring on die
ease and death

There arc about one hundred
thousand prisoners In our American
prisons today About a third of
them are discharged each pear and
another third take their places A
problem that costs the country a bil¬

lion dollars a year Is a mighty ser¬

lOlls problem It Is as serious as
the question of tuberculosis or of
poverty Itself with which It Is close-
ly connected

What can be done to reduce the
amount of crime and to make
fewer criminals Thats the ques¬

tlon The principal questions to be
discussed by the congress are the
followingIs

death penalty longer ad
vlRablo for capital crimes

Sale Price

11050
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Is the Indeterminate sentence
feasible +

What shall bo the procedure re¬

garding penal sentences pro
bounced Iw courts of foreign
lands when tho prisoner la
again In his own country

Is a crime a more serious one IIr
when a group commits it
than when a single person
commits It

l ¬
t

tory system 7

What Improvement can
made In systems of parole or
conditional

What are the bst means of
working prisoners In small
prisons

What are tho effects of proba ¬

tion 1

flow shall we deal best with
lthe tramp and the Vagrant

What can be done to assist
prisoners families

How can we deal best with In-

ebrIety
¬

Should children be treated as
criminals

What can be done about Idle
and vagrant children In large
ctesj n jii
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